
AT THE

GRAND AUCTION SALE
g

At LIBERTY, N. C., Saturday, AUGUST 1 7th, 1 907,
We will sell 101) beautiful city residence lots regardless of price. This property is iast west of the deDot two minute's walk.

I his is a most Jesirable place or any one who wishes to purchase eit:i?r for a lnm; or speculation. Liberty is a ro.vi.vj te town, supported by
" ' - "J '.V IIVMJ ., IUUIII.I

Fortune knocks at everv one's door rnr In o llf
iu i.iu k15 saiiitunt wi uuiiic 3cc1s.c1.-- i uiiunc, uc k lucKiadvantage of the opportunity. Every lot will be sold regardless of the price. Your price is ours, let us make or lose. The list bid i ftp Int. Snl, li,;, ,,Lh,? ,

nnw

TERMS: One-thir- d cash, bahnce

American Realty & Auction Company
P. S. This property will positively be sold to the highest bidder, if its o ily a dollar

GREAT NATIONAL HIGHWAY.

nthnHlnMlc Antotfttn Man One Ho.
tween Clilciiiro and Nrw York.

Dr. Gardiner S. Chupla and II. Sar
gent Michaels of Chicago urrlved re-
cently at New York after covering In
an automobile. 3,000 miles seeking a
route for a national highway between
Chicago and New York. They left their
cJty on Sept. 13 and sluoe then have
been surveying roads, studying the
soil of which they ure composed, pho-
tographing the surrounding country,
marking on their maps the locution of
gravel pits and (jtiHrrles and gathering
XQaterhil for a pruweutatlon to congress
of a proposition Uiat the government
place Its mark of approval on and give
lfe aid to the construction of a national
highway between the two cltioj, says
tle Philadelphia I'ublk! Ledger.

Dr. Chapln 1b a yomig man ef wealth,
lie Is an euthualustlc automobllist who
does not believe iu exceeding the speed
Hfjilt. He Is not Interested In automo
Wo races, although be Is much inter-
ested in the development of the gaso-

line engine nd the storage battery.
le believes that with a highway that
Will furnish good traveling across b&K

the continent the various states rit
then concentrate their good Madk
ibovements Into providing feers fw
that highway and that evntaaHy tnet-- l

by automobile will b cwnnon be-

tween distant potntB, and that tba
farms will be able to their tod.
jiendence of the rallvoada aa guaoltne

i&d electric vehlclea become cheeper
and more fitted to tbo demand of
farmers.

Dr. Chapte'a trtp t Mw Vork boa
provided him with a set of field note
ad complete that be toetowfr aogrtea

fall to be lotwewtwl In tlnm.SinotInclude conditions of bcU, adw
percentages, looftlqa of pml pttd,
atone quarries, atone depoetta, saee-tipn- a

for roads that wi lead tie nwHa
bghway and muchgenqml rntownnO
vftluable to rood conntraofJua expwtsv

Dr. Chapln when be be noshed wtk
bis resurvey will present bis maps and
tflaeiials to representaOvea in eon
gross and have the mAtte token op la
committee. When his plan has tbs
stamp of approrf oC toe awepniqpot
the agltatl i for a Ughway will be
sorted In t e state legtstatues.

practical nhiration of
The following Interesting Item Is

from a personal letter to (he editor of
the Good Roads. Magazine from W. W.
Crosby, chief engineer of the Maryland
geological survey. As Jt Illustrates ra
4 practical way the economy of. aa
Unproved road we take the liberty of
printing the extract referred to. It
serves to show the farmer what a good
toad really meuos:

Just as I opened your letter a caller fron
Prince Qeorgo's county came In. Last yar
tt built nearly four miles, of road In thrM
different sections of this county, ondfcoi
which was on the road between Wosnirn
ton and Hyattsvtlle. My oaller tBls morn-
ing stated In tre couree of his converso-tfp- n

that a promtnrat resident near
told him only the other day tbat,

while this mile wnloh we Improved last
roar used to be almost the worst stretch
of road between hla plaoe and the city of
Washington, now whenever he Bent 'a
load of produce Into the city he sent back
tq his farm two homes out of the team
as soon as tt reached the near end of otn
improved section. And he was sow, hi
said, beginning to realize in a more aub
st&ntial and ,intimate way than ever be-

fore what the improvement of the oounv
'try roads according1 to modern oMtbodi
xasont to tho Individual farmer.

How to Curb Billboard Nuisance.
"Tax the billboards out of existence"

Is the slogan of the American Civic as-

sociation, says Leslie's Weekly. Clin-

ton Rogere Woodruff, the secretary
the association, even goes so far as to
declare In favor of a boycott of all
firms who use that style of advertising,
believing It the most effective method
yet proposed, and a Tacoma Improve-
ment club has already taken steps to
secure such action on the part of Its
members. This Is a more drastic meas-
ure of reform than tbat which merely
proposes a tax upon billboards, for Its
general adopUon would result In razing
every one of these adverthUng eye

ores. t
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When the
Hair Falls

Then it's time to act! No time
to study, to read, to experi-
ment I You want to save your
hair, and save it quickly, too!
So make up your mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever comes out you will use
Ayer's Hair Visor. It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any-

thing else. It'i nature's way.
The best kind of a testimonial
"Bold tor over sixty years."

A lr'.o. ln O:, Lowell, Kul
Aim nmnHure f

? 8 ABS APAfill.I A.yers,PILLS.
CIEUV PfiCTOCAL.

Licensed to sell the ruby wire,
That sparkles in the cup,

That gliams and glows, and lares
men on,

Until it bums them up?

Licensed to offer stronger draughts,
Then e'en the ruby wine,

That heat and fire and kill the eoul
To every thought divine?

Licensed to make a strong man weak,
To make a good man bad;

To make a wise man jnsta fool
A state of things how sad!

Licensed to make the women weep;
The little children cry;

Licensed to farther go than this,
Licensed to make men diel

To die in misery, shame and want
To die, on beds of woe,

Poor, frail, erring, sinful man
Where will his sonl then go?

Licensed to ronse the winter wind
To howl round many a door?

No fire to warm, no food to cheer,
The drink hath made them poor.

Licensed to canse to wander off
A man ouce kind and true;

A loving husband he had been,
What will his sad wife do?

Licensed to cause a father to leave
A legacy of shame,

Unto the children God had given,
'lis all that they can claim.

License I thought was liberty,
But 'tis a question grave.

To license giant nnto a few,
To make so many a slave.

Licensed to take away the will,
To bind with fetters strong1,

Until man sells his very soul.
And forfeits right for wrong.

Licensed to take a loving son,
A mother's hope and joy,

And change him, till the heart cries
out,

"O give me back my boy!"

LieenHed to make the angels weep
O'er such a state of sin,

Until strong prayers go up to God,
0 call the wanderers in!

G Savior, Spirit, Father hear,
Let not prayers rise in vain;

Open dull ears, and to the blind
Give sight to see again!

Mrs. E. M. Andersox.
Greensboro, N. 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Hoskins,
who have been spending the summer
at Archdale, have returned to High
Point.

Come out and we that you will a auction.

safety! IfsOxford Weather
Why subject your money to the dangers of fire or

burglary, when you might easily deposit with the bank.

Give us your checking account and if you have money
that is idle, we will pay you 4 per cent, interest on it.

We offer you every consistent with safe
and legitimate banking.

BANK of RAMSEUR,
-- - RAMSEUR, N. C.
W. H. Watkins, Pres't,
H.'B. Carter, Vice-Pres'- t,

promise see lively

inducement

R. I. Smith, Cashier,
I. F. Craven, Ass't.

Co Educational COLLEGE Establlshcd 1890

Elon Collegs it one of the best institutions In the South, its curricu-lu-
being; equal to the highest grnrtemalecolioKes. It grniliiiitcs are admitted to the

craduateldepartmentf) of the leading univerDities of the United States. Its patronage
last year was from eight State and Irom Cuba.

Recently about 5O,00O has been spent in improvements. A handsome new three-stor-

brick dormitory that will accommodate 25 young ladles has been built and equip-
ped with modern conveniences, A central healing, lighting and water system has been
Installed by which all buildings are heated by steam, lighted by electricity and fur-
nished with water,

The college offers coursos in all thejusual literary branches, leading to the M. A.,
B. A., Ph. B., and H. Lit. degrees. Its Music, Art and Elocution department are strong
and thorough. Best moral and religious Influences. No hazing allowed. Expenses
very reasonable. Fall term opens September 5th. For catalogue etc., address

President EMMETT L. MOFFITT, Elon College, N. C.

SAW MILLS, MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
From tho smallest Farmers' Pony Mill to the largest Made. From ? 150 up. Com

plete outfits. Everything for the Saw Mill or woodworking plant, tihinplo and Lath
Mills, Corn and Feed Mills, Wood Saws. Saws, Swages, Mandrels, Saw Guides, elting,
Pulleys, Shaftintt, Hangers, oxes, Etc, I Giinrantee to Pleute you. Write today. Be
sure to state fully just what iu wanted. Erie Engines and oilers, all sizes and styles.
Prompt shipment.

-L- V. II. DeLoach, Norfolk, Va.

TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL,
TRINITY, NORTH CAROLINA.

Fall term opens f 00 t C f T Write for catalogue
September 3, 1W. l.OOO OW and all Information.

Ideal location, good water, pure air. This school offers
special advantages to the girls and boys of the South.
Elegant building, with comforts and conveniences.

B. F. HARGETT, Headmaster.
flafinai iij,wanu.iu.imj'W'LTTu--

PLEASE REMEMBER
That we are agents for the QEISER PEERLESS
TRACTION ENQ1NE and SEPARATOR. Also A. B.
Farquhar line. If interested, call to. see or write

'McCra-ry-Reddin- Hardware Comp.ry
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High low-cut- s.

high-price- d

CROSSETT moderate-
ly priced,
moderately good
positively largest value

money town. Below
price $4.50 quality balks;

above quality only
frills. sound,

worth, CROSSETT

good walks
natty.

What
leather.

Blucher Oxford
tops, patent vamp, mili-

tary

CORRECT. COOL,

COMFORTABLE SHOE

itt Company.

SONS

Keep their money Bank that they
.may have within easy reach when needed;

keep awaiting opportunities
investment; others avoid an-
noyance loaning investment.

CENT. INTEREST SAVINGS
DEPOSITS, COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

BANK OF SOUTH GREENSBORO, grelnsboro,n.c.

Branch American Exchange Bank.

CAPITAL $300,000.

Wharton, Pres. Sides, Cash.

Stock $30,000
RALEIGH. N. C. f CHARLOTTE. N. C

l

Pullen Building. Fiedmont. Ins. Bid.
TH VS K 41'WflfMQ fJIVV IK. w0.1 i tust 1.. v i mJ , .

I

"".PRO In North Carolina. Positions gimiantccd, baiktd by a written contract. No vacatlm.Individual iiibtrtu-Uou- , We also teac.i Penmanship, bv mall. 8eidlor HouH'Stu.ty rates. Vt rite todav lo our Catalogue. Oilers and High Endonemeuu. Tnerlive. Address. KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
RalaUH, M. C or Cha.rlott N.O


